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Listen to any
conversation about
nutrition and at
some point protein
will figure in.
For years, consumers have considered protein to be one the most, if
not the most, important macronutrient to ensure one’s health. One
thing that is evolving is how to obtain the daily amount of this required
nutrient. Busy lifestyles along with quickly growing dietary restrictions
like vegetarianism and reduced meat consumption have consumers
looking for new ways to obtain protein.

GanedenBC30 can readily be paired

Fortunately, food science research
has unveiled novel protein sources

with high-protein goods to

and even novel ingredients to

offer consumers optimized and

help the human body better

nutritious food options. When

absorb and utilize protein. Case in
point is the probiotic GanedenBC30. This
unique bacterial strain that has long been
associated with healthy digestion may play
a positive role in the use of protein for muscle
repair and human recovery.

manufactured for and promoted to specific
markets, these items become profitable SKUs.
Here we look at 3 markets demanding
protein-rich foods and the protein
absorption benefits of GanedenBC30.

Millennials
Numbering roughly 77 million, Millennials make up about one-fourth of the US population,
according to Nielsen. These Americans consists of individuals born between 1985 to 2000. The
first generation to grow up online, how they seek and respond to product knowledge is unique.
They go to friends and online reviews for reliable information about what to buy and are
dubious about advertising. They have grown up checking out a brand’s reputation, a product’s
ingredients and what people have to say all by entering a few words into Google.
According to Jeff Hilton, chief marketing officer and co-founder of BrandHive (formerly
Integrated Marketing Group), millennials look at health differently as well. Millennials tend
to live more for the moment and want to enjoy good health now, he says. “They are also very
comfortable mixing supplements, pharmaceutical drugs, functional beverages and over-thecounter (OTC) medicines to meet individual daily health and performance needs,” Hilton said in
a recent Natural Products Insider article.
They also place protein on the high importance list of necessary food groups to maintain health.

Millennial Product Possibilities
›P
 robiotic yogurts and dairy beverages in novel packaging with milk
from free-range cows or non-dairy options made with nutmilks.
› Foods with an ethnic twist like fermented dairy drinks, spiced nut
and fruit packs, tortillas and other baked goods.
› Vegan or grass-fed meat burrito that can be enjoyed as a meal or
snack and offers an efficacious probiotic boost.

Baby Boomers
America’s senior population is growing faster than at any other time in history. So fast in fact
that the nation’s 65-and-older population is projected to reach 83.7 million in the year 2050,
almost double in size from the 2012 level of 43.1 million, according to the U.S. Census Bureau.
It can be difficult to comprehend the reality of these numbers but one thing is certain, the
spending power and health needs of this demographic are quickly evolving.
Among top health concerns for this demographic is obtaining adequate levels of protein,
something that most seniors don’t achieve, according to Harvard’s Department of Nutrition.
In addition to its protein absorption benefits, a recent study recently found that daily
consumption of GanedenBC30 by adults aged 65 – 80 years can increase beneficial groups of
bacteria in the human gut and could potentially reduce inflammation in the body.

The nation’s 65-and-over population is expected to reach almost

Senior Product Possibilities

84 MILLION
by 2050

›C
 ereals - Because seniors are more apt to eat breakfast than other age groups. Hot cereals
are experiencing increases in sales, according to Packaged Facts. High protein hot and cold breakfast cereals with
GanedenBC30 would offer a consumer favorite with added health benefits.

›A
 protein-boosted snack with fiber would be ideal for the senior market which values digestive health and its role
in advancing their health. The inclusion of GanedenBC30’s digestive benefits would compliment a fiber- and proteinrich product perfectly.
›D
 airy - Given that many seniors don’t get enough protein, Greek yogurt products which are higher in protein than
traditional yogurt would be a smart category for manufacturers to market to seniors–with added GanedenBC30 which
would give this high protein product multiple added benefits.

“Improved protein utilization might benefit people…
trying to balance the loss of skeletal muscle mass
and strength associated with aging.” - Dr. Ralf Jäger

Active Consumers
Sports nutrition is no longer relegated to bodybuilders and professional athletes. The sports and
fitness nutrition market can no longer be considered niche. Expected to reach a whopping $67
billion by 2017, this category is evolving at a breakneck clip.
Today, fitness is top-of-mind for a growing number of individuals, from stay-at-home moms
and weekend warriors to seniors and high schoolers. Products that previously were targeted
toward athletes and bodybuilders are now gaining popularity among the general population
as the role of sports nutrition products is changing from ‘muscle building’ to one that promotes
good health. A fitness-crazy generation and the good-health image of sports drinks are driving
growth in sports and energy foods & beverages, according to a market report from Global
Industry Analysts.
Products that were once relegated to gyms are now selling at supplement shops, grocery stores, online and through
multi-level-marketing. Consumers are hungry for novel ingredients that will boost beverages and foods with a healthy
twist. As consumers are increasingly turning away from artificial or synthetic products, sports and fitness nutrition
products produced from natural ingredients are making inroads into the market. Delivery formats are also witnessing a
transformation as manufacturers are attempting to offer formats that are not only convenient to use but which also facilitate
optimized dispersion of active ingredients in the body, according to AGI.

The sports & fitness nutrition market is expected to reach

Product Possibilities

$67 BILLION
by 2017

›S
 nack Bars - A snack bar fortified GanedenBC30
would offer consumers peace of mind that
they are still getting these friendly bacteria
even though they may be eschewing breakfast
products like yogurt and kefir. Consider a
high-fiber, high-protein bar with the added
protein absorption and digestive benefits of
GanedenBC30 for the active set.
›B
 aked Goods like healthy cookies and muffins
are a great fit for active people on-the-go. Grab
and go items packed with protein, fiber and a
probiotic that supports protein utilization will
appeal to moms, athletes and, well, everyone.
›N
 uts for Nuts (and Dried Fruit) - Toss some
dried fruit together with some nuts in and you’ve
got a natural snack that tastes great and sports a
mighty health halo. Add some superfruit infused
with GanedenBC30 to a trail mix and you’ve got
the next quick sports snack.

GanedenBC30 & Protein
– The Science –
Research has demonstrated that Ganeden’s
GanedenBC30 probiotic (Bacillus coagulans GBI-30,
6086) supports protein absorption. Data from a
recent study demonstrated that in just two weeks,
combining one billion colony forming units (CFUs)
of GanedenBC30 with one serving of protein per
day increases the absorption of 23 important
amino acids over the baseline compared to protein
without GanedenBC30. The results are particularly
important to food manufacturers that target the
sports nutrition and active adults markets that
feature protein as a key ingredient.

What’s Unique About
GanedenBC30?
The composition of
this patented probiotic
strain differentiates itself
from other organisms
with its ability to survive
manufacturing processes, shelf
life, stomach acids and intestinal
bile. This allows GanedenBC30 to be incorporated
into a variety of foods ranging from frozen yogurt
and baked goods to hot cereals and confections.
The utility of GanedenBC30 can be linked to its
naturally occurring layer of organic material
that protects the genetic core of the bacteria.
Other probiotics, such as Lactobacillus and
Bifidobacterium, are unable to form this protective
layer, making them more vulnerable to food and
beverage manufacturing conditions.

“We have known for some time that GanedenBC30
benefits those consuming protein, but this
study provides the data to illustrate the role that
GanedenBC30 can play in enhancing the use of
protein in muscle growth and recovery,” said Mike
Bush, Ganeden’s Senior Vice President.
Dr. Ralf Jäger, President of Increnovo LLC,
certified sports nutritionist and a Fellow of the
International Society of Sports Nutrition stated
that “improved protein utilization might benefit
people supplementing their diets with protein
such as athletes trying to increase pre-workout
effect on muscle protein synthesis, or people
trying to balance the loss of skeletal muscle mass
and strength associated with aging.” Jäger adds,
“Previously considered inferior protein sources
which are naturally lower in leucine such as soy or
rice, might specifically benefit from GanedenBC30,
giving athletes with allergies against lactose or
who are cautious about cholesterol a valuable
alternative to whey protein.”

The effects of GanedenBC30 with protein were
examined in a randomized double blind crossover
clinical trial on key amino acids including leucine
(the regulator for muscle protein synthesis), isoleucine and valine (branched chain amino acids), as well as
histidine, alanine, asparagines, citrulline, cystine, glutamine (a key amino acid for supporting ph balance
and the immune system), methionine, ornthinine, serine, threonine, tryptophan and phenylalanine. Raw
data indicated that GanedenBC30 had a positive effect (increases) on the absorption of a number of these
key amino acids: Leucine by 23%, Isoluecine by 20%, Valine by 7%, Glutamine by 116%, Ornithine by 100%,
Tryptophan by 100% and Citrulline by 128%.
› Increased levels of glutamine have been shown to slow degradation of muscle protein and supports
immune system and gut integrity from the exercise-induced stress.
› Leucine is the only dietary amino acid that has the capacity to stimulate muscle protein synthesis and
has been found to slow the degradation of muscle tissue by increasing the synthesis of muscle proteins.
Leucine has recently earned more attention as a catalyst for muscle growth and muscular insurance.
› Tryptophan is an essential amino acid. It cannot be synthesized by the body and must be obtained
through diet. Tryptophan functions as a biochemical precursor for Niacin, an essential human vitamin,
and serotonin, an important neurotransmitter. Insufficient quantities of serotonin can cause depression,
mood disorders and sleeping problems.

Today, protein appeals to every consumer.

If you are creating products to satisfy the growing
demand for this macronutrient, you’ll want to
make yours stand out in the crowd. The inclusion of
GanedenBC30 is an easy, turn-key way to add value,
validity and draw to your product. Call 866-777-0825 or
email info@ganedenprobiotics.com to find out more.
GanedenProbiotics.com

